Abstract. In the process of transformation and upgrading, China's economy is entering the era of supply chain innovation, which is the drive of supply chain needs knowledge sharing and participation. Based on the patterns of library knowledge service, this paper is combined the present situation and demand of knowledge service in the supply chain innovation, and put forward three kinds of knowledge service patterns in the supply chain innovation. Thus it will explore the future trend of the development of knowledge service pattern, to improve the overall performance of supply chain innovation.
Introduction
In recent years, enterprises have formed a consensus on innovation in the development pattern, which is to promote supply chain innovation. During the supply chain innovation, knowledge flows gradually become an important part of supply chain management, and knowledge innovation also becomes a key factor for the competition of enterprises, especially the knowledge service in knowledge management becomes the power source of supply chain innovation. It is a process that knowledge service converts resources into knowledge products and services, and provides users with knowledge and solutions. But the knowledge demands of each node enterprise in the supply chain is scattered, and there are no uniform knowledge service platform and sharing mechanism, which make it difficult to develop knowledge services in the supply chain. This paper takes the knowledge service of supply chain as the research object, and puts forward the knowledge service pattern of supply chain innovation, further realizes the knowledge sharing of node enterprises in the supply chain.
Analysis of Demand for Knowledge Service in Supply Chain Innovation
With the development of Internet information technology, users are increasingly demanding various knowledge resources. Where there is a demand for knowledge, there will be the generation of knowledge services. Accordingly, high-quality knowledge services have need to be carried out in the supply chain. On the one hand, in order to meet the needs of users to the maximum, we must carry out knowledge service activities according to the reasonable needs of users, and fully display the humanized and customized features of knowledge service, so that users can choose the right knowledge products or services. On the other hand, applying professional and scientific means to expand the breadth and depth of knowledge services, and which can timely provide dynamic and reliable knowledge service activities. Thus they are able to achieve better service effect and improve the incremental of knowledge service in supply chain innovation.
At present, the overall quality of knowledge service is not a high in the process of supply chain innovation, and most of it are the application patterns of knowledge service from the perspective of libraries, information centers, archives or knowledge supply chain. When applied to the supply chain, knowledge service is only the use of information and database technology, which are a series of activities such as knowledge retrieval, knowledge discovery, knowledge link, knowledge mining and knowledge organization based on the needs of enterprise users in the supply chain. The realization of knowledge service in supply chain innovation will have higher requirements. It is not only necessary to deeply explore and integrate the connotation of knowledge flow in the chain, but also to improve the node enterprises in the knowledge level of cooperation ability and fast response ability of the market. Therefore, the current knowledge service patterns in the supply chain should not be confined to the traditional fields of libraries, information centers and archives. On the basis of reference, the knowledge flow is better integrated into the supply chain to realize the knowledge sharing in the chain, and make the enterprise users truly participated in the entire process.
Research Status of Knowledge Services in Supply Chain Innovation
Supply chain is an organizational form that is highly efficient and coordinated based on customer demand. It was pointed out by Anderson and Hawley, the famous supply chain management specialists, that the new supply chain strategy is supply chain coordination [1] . In 2017, the General Office of the State Council has made a clear proposal to actively promote the guidance of supply chain innovation and applications, building a smart supply-chain system of big data support, networked sharing, and intelligent collaboration [2] . Cai Jin also believed that the development of modern supply chain could promote the innovation of China's economic new kinetic energy [3] . And in the supply chain innovation drive, it needs to be linked with new technologies and other fields, and it more needs knowledge sharing and participation to strengthen the quality of knowledge service. In general, knowledge services are the integration of knowledge and services. In foreign studies, the earlier view was that Clair and Reich used knowledge services as a management method [4] .The most representative in China was Zhang Xiaolin's definition of knowledge service concept. He believed that knowledge service was used to search, organize, analyze and reorganize information based on users' needs and the environment of problem, thereby put forward the services that effectively support the application and innovation of knowledge [5] . In fact, there are not many knowledge services applied to the supply chain innovation. Wang and Zhou believed that the members of the supply chain shared in the knowledge service platform, which could provide the high value-added services required [6] . And represented by Wang Daoping, etc, they explored the agile supply chain knowledge service patterns based on knowledge flow and knowledge market [7] .They also proposed the demand of knowledge service in the agile supply chain of knowledge service, the conduct of knowledge service, the design of knowledge service and the network evolution model of knowledge service [8] . At the same time, zheng xiaoxue and li dengfeng took cross-border e-commerce supply chain as an example and constructed a bilateral matching model for supply and demand of knowledge services [9] .
Although there are few theoretical studies on the combination of supply chain and knowledge service at home and abroad. However, In the age of knowledge economy, there is a special relationship between enterprises in the supply chain, which is both competitive and cooperative. And supply chain innovation needs to play the role of knowledge service to improve the overall innovation performance of supply chain. When the enterprises conduct a series of service activities such as knowledge mining, acquisition, organization, dissemination and implementation, they require effective integration and allocation of the circulating knowledge in the chain, and put forward new knowledge service patterns. In this way, it can realize the establishment of modern supply chain.
The Pattern of Knowledge Service in Supply Chain Innovation The Model of Knowledge Service in Supply Chain Innovation
Under the background of big data, the innovative development of China's supply chain has higher requirements. This is not only the competition of the national strategic level, but also the competition of the enterprise strategy in the supply chain. And it also provides the basis for studying the knowledge service patterns in the supply chain. Generally speaking, the knowledge services in the supply chain will experience four elements: knowledge service demander, knowledge service provider, knowledge service platform and knowledge service warehouse [10] . Supply chain knowledge service demanders are generally node enterprises, such as suppliers, manufacturers, distributors, retailers and individual users. Supply chain knowledge service providers include node enterprises, the cooperative institution of industry-university-institute, research teams, university libraries, experts, individual users and so on. Supply chain knowledge service platforms generally include knowledge search engines, knowledge service systems and so on. Supply chain knowledge service warehouses include intrinsic information and external information, they ensure the effectiveness, scientific and integrity of the knowledge system in the supply chain. Based on the promotion of supply chain innovation, the node enterprises collaborate with universities, companies, research institutes, and individual experts through knowledge service platform and knowledge warehouse to carry out knowledge services, with relying on their human resources, capital resources, technology resources, information resources and other resources, which can meet the knowledge needs of the enterprises in the chain to form a knowledge service model for supply chain innovation. As shown in Figure 1 . 
The Pattern of Knowledge Service in Supply Chain Innovation
Knowledge services are widely used in the field of libraries, information centers and archives at home and abroad, for example: New York Library, Shanghai Library, Wuhan University Library and so on. And the knowledge service patterns of these famous library mainly include the subject navigation, consultation, personalized knowledge service, etc [11] . In order to meet the needs of multi-user knowledge service in the supply chain, the following three knowledge service patterns in supply chain innovation have been put forward based on the patterns of library knowledge service and the model of supply chain knowledge service. As shown in table 1, there are three major patterns: supply chain pushed knowledge service pattern, supply chain pulled knowledge service pattern and supply chain hybrid knowledge service pattern. It is suitable for the supply chain with diversified and systematic knowledge. It is convenient and effective to find relevant knowledge to solve different professional problems for users, and respond quickly to market demands. But the wide range of audiences leads to a shallow knowledge level. The positioning of user demand is not clear, and the response speed and flexibility of supply chain are poor.
supply chain pulled knowledge service pattern It is suitable for high quality and dynamic supply chain, which can solve users' problems in real time and realize the value of knowledge set. It also provide individualized self-service service to save a lot of manpower and material resources, etc. But the scope of the audiences is narrow, and the resulting knowledge effect is difficult to control.
supply chain hybrid knowledge service pattern It is suitable for the supply chain with smooth knowledge circulation and balanced knowledge, which can reduce the uncertainty of supply chain to improve the overall efficiency and achieve multi-win. But the formation of the knowledge system is more chaotic, and the knowledge service security is not high.
Supply Chain Pushed Knowledge Service Pattern. Pushed knowledge service pattern is a kind of user passive service, as shown in figure 2. In the process of knowledge service, knowledge providers make predictions based on users' requirements, then recombine the scattered knowledge structure by knowledge navigation, knowledge retrieval and other service activities, which will form a new knowledge product system to be pushed to users. It is convenient for users to expand knowledge retrieval and knowledge feedback to satisfy the knowledge needs of more public users.
This kind of knowledge service pattern applying to the supply chain does not simply connect the user and provider of knowledge, but from the perspective of supply chain knowledge service providers, it will excavate, transform, index and restructure the circulation of various implied knowledges in the supply chain, then provide the complete knowledge service system to users. Users are able to use tools such as search engines or classification sites to seek production information, order information, inventory information and sales information of upstream and downstream enterprises from the knowledge warehouse of the entire chain, which are convenient to find relevant information timely and formulate a series of activities such as production planning, inventory planning and sales forecasting. This can solve the professional issues of multi-users, and obtain effective knowledge in a timely and scientific manner to improve the quality of knowledge services in the supply chain. Supply Chain Pulled Knowledge Service Pattern. Pulled knowledge service pattern is a user active service, as shown in figure 3 . The ultimate goal of providing knowledge service is to satisfy the users' needs to the maximum extent, which needs to take users' needs as the starting point and enable users to actively participate in knowledge service activities. On the one hand, knowledge service providers can communicate with the users through the online, real-time interaction and mail delivery to accept the users' consulting and q&a in the supply chain, then providing professional and scientific solutions. On the other hand, users can carry out self-service knowledge service. This kind of knowledge service can be customized a set of interactive service system to realize the users' knowledge needs of specialization or customization. There are a lot of knowledge demands in the supply chain management activities. This knowledge service pattern not only solves the problem in real-time for node enterprises in the supply chain, but also understands the potential knowledge demands of enterprise users. It also determines the knowledge service theme in the field to form a series of knowledge sets, then providing user groups with a paid or freeway according to the value of the knowledge sets. For example: provide the industry analysis report or planning scheme for the whole supply chain, and provide more active and deep-level personalized self-service. These not only enable rapid responses between enterprises or within enterprises, and promote the benign development of the supply chain, but also save a lot of capital and equipment, shorten the early stage and the inventory level, and greatly reduce the response time and cost of the supply chain. Supply Chain Hybrid Knowledge Service Pattern. Hybrid knowledge service pattern is an active and passive service, as shown in figure 4 , which is necessary to realize knowledge sharing. Users are not only the demanders of knowledge but also the providers of knowledge. Users can update their requirements to the knowledge sharing platform in time and give some knowledge feedback after acquiring the corresponding knowledge, then help knowledge providers to make demand forecasts for user groups. It makes subsequent users better solve similar knowledge problems and realize the circulation and sharing of knowledge flow among user groups.
Knowledge sharing is necessary to promote innovation in supply chain. In the process of knowledge sharing, it aims at achieving knowledge transfer and exchange among consumers, retailers, distributors, manufacturers and suppliers, and improving the innovation performance of the supply chain. Users not only obtain knowledge from them, but also feedback to achieve a win-win situation. However, many enterprises are not willing to share knowledge for their own interests, which lead to the phenomenon of scale-up demand and even the bullwhip effect. The best way to solve this problem is to achieve knowledge sharing in the supply chain, for example: stock information, order information, production information, and information in transit, etc. Then the upstream and downstream enterprises can make timely response and forecast according to the knowledge acquired and achieve a rapid response to users' needs, ultimately reduce the uncertainty of the supply chain to improve the overall competitiveness. In the age of big data, the users' knowledge needs present a diversified trend, and the integration of various resources and the demand for knowledge services will become more urgent. When providing knowledge service in supply chain innovation, it may involve the integration of various knowledge service patterns. On the one hand, in order to meet the professional knowledge demands of many users, knowledge providers can provide knowledge service activities such as remote retrieval download, virtual reference consultation, online broadcast and self-service interaction through INS, QQ, WeChat, Microblog, Facebook, E-mail and other clients etc, and they can also use the innovative consciousness to strengthen the service innovation to the user and provide the diversified knowledge services. On the other hand, in order to meet the specific knowledge needs of supply chain users, they provide users with more customized, interactive knowledge services and products. According to the feedback of users' participation, the satisfaction of specific users' demands is improved, and further diversified knowledge service patterns of the supply chain integration.
Focus on the Dynamic Effectiveness of the Supply Chain Knowledge Service Patterns
In supply chain management, enterprises attach great importance to the application and protection of knowledge resources. Therefore, many enterprises in the supply chain will choose knowledge to be too private to form a "knowledge island", resulting in poor knowledge circulation and broken chains. Due to the benefit of supply chain as a whole organization, realizing knowledge sharing requires the joint efforts of enterprises. They can update dynamic knowledge of supply chain in real time and provides users with real-time, dynamic, efficient and convenient knowledge services. However, all node enterprises realize the free sharing of knowledge within a certain scope, which need to more protect the intellectual property rights of supply chain enterprises and employees. These will improve the safety and effectiveness of the overall knowledge service in the supply chain, and avoid the formation of a bad competition mechanism, so as to realize the dynamic and effective knowledge service patterns of supply chain.
Form the Innovation Value of Supply Chain Knowledge Service Patterns
The knowledge service in the supply chain is not a linear and single innovation process, but it is a process by which many enterprises and institutions participate in the interaction and collaboration to make the knowledge resources complementary and effective. The improvement and optimization of all supply chain knowledge service patterns is mainly to improve the innovation and appreciating of the supply chain. Therefore, the node enterprises in the supply chain can strengthen cooperation and sharing with governments, universities, intelligence agencies and scientific research teams to build a dynamic alliance platform for supply chain sharing. All members of the dynamic alliance will participate in knowledge management and knowledge control, and there will establish a scientific and practical knowledge service and evaluation system through capital expansion, resource sharing and technical input, eventually form an innovative value-added service pattern of the whole supply chain.
Conclusion
In the era of knowledge economy, it is both an opportunity and challenge for promoting supply chain innovation. To realize the sharing of knowledge resources and enhance the quality of knowledge services, the supply chain must actively adapt to the new environment and make full use of new technologies on the basis of users' demands, and constantly improve the efficiency and value of knowledge sharing. Whether the supply chain or the node enterprises in the chain, the perfect knowledge service system will bring benefits to it. And different knowledge service patterns are applicable to the knowledge needs of different subjects. In the coming period, the supply chain and the node enterprises will need to continue to exert their own advantages and achieve constant innovation in service and technology, thus seek consistent knowledge service patterns from multiple angles to promote innovation of the supply chain.
